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National Library Week 2016 
April 11th-16th  
Theme: Libraries Transform 
Columbus Lowndes Public Library  
 
CLPL’s Personal Theme: Librarians are Heroes too! 
Week Long Activities:  
Fine Free Week: Return Anything without Penalty *However, if they have lost books and referral fees, they must still 
pay for those and you cannot waive any fines from other libraries in the consortium* 
Free Library Card Replacement 
Toiletry Drive *Donate unopened, unused, health supplies i.e.: Toothpaste, Toothbrush, Sanitary Napkins, Deodorant, 
etc.…*  
 
Daily Activities: 
Monday, April 11th:  Official’s Luncheon *The Heroes of Lowndes County* (12noon- 2:00p.m.) This event is NOT open 
to the public 
*ALL STAFF- Please dress extra nice this day* 
Did you know that Adults Colored too?  Stress Reliving Workshop (4:00p.m. - 5:00p.m.)   
https://www.webjunction.org/news/webjunction/adult-coloring-explosion.html 
 
Tuesday, April 12th:  History of the Columbus-Lowndes Public Library- Mona Vance-Ali (12:00 noon- 2:00p.m.) 
National Library Workers Day (Come tell your local librarians how much you cherish them) 
*ALL STAFF- Please dress extra nice this day*-(we never know what type of gifts we may receive) 
 
Wednesday, April 13th: Librarians are Heroes too! Showing of “The Librarian: Trilogy” (10:00a.m.-6:00p.m)   
*ALL STAFF- Please wear a superhero shirt and jeans or casual pants this day* 
Patron Appreciation Day: Afternoon snacks served (2:00p.m.-4:00p.m.) 
 
Thursday, April 14th: Online Job Fair and Resume’ Help (9:00a.m.-5:00p.m.) *we will print ONE free copy of patron’s 
resume* 
Friends of the Library Book Sale (10:30a.m.-5:30p.m.) 
 
Friday, April 15th:  Can you guess how many books are in the library? *Winner gets a prize* 
 
Saturday, April 16th: Friends of the Library Book Sale (10:30a.m.-3:00p.m.) 
